
God, when you grow up y# May 1* 
iwfttohesrts o’ that sort, Ido. Baft waft

“’uîrajest year-aerae, Mm**' «M
Willie» “And ye are just .in time ftae teU 
me something that 1 am a wee carta* 
about. I>fto y*»Jf« ‘he name o'rom man 
j o waft at tho Newport ki i^Wlia aUer- 
noor. V . Ju ,/ ' u J

‘Know him ! And by th#~ power* I

but it aye giee us ADVEBTffifiMENTSSpecial Nottoee.later O—ih; *\ntrv
■wjUxlllt. ti«. c IroM MKl 
f” j»i her* is something I hao

îau^Æ?Lv,ir"
n picture-book, a plein re-book !’^

B
**mmam« the two children in aeconta of 

nd PUa having secured it, they 
be window, and were soon 
b the contemplation of ita

bad stood bye a smiling witness 
2? ttlydeaeantaoena, and not dreaming 
tbnt wilUe had any object in getting tho 
•■ûdren'i attention fully occupied at the 
wlsdow. Bat.he had eh object, end she 

Ko understand it
• WMWlmko.Bner this afternoon,' ho 
•dd Ko her tn a low roioe, and the com 
■ookatlnei instantly banished the faim 

frthn her cheek, and brought an 
pwMfmadbok Into her face.
I *Oh, Willie, did youl' she anxiously 
¥^ffP"ed. *fie is tn Dundee, thon?’

W he has merer been oot o’tT” 
L"^®4ta he—is be seeking—for the

d, then, ye rosy keep ycr mind 
PWfootir easy on that score. lie has 
naa desire to seek him or tee find him 
either. Of ooorwe I, in an ou rely way, 
•■bed aboot the laddie I had seen wi 

Whom we loregathered at Forgan 
K-nrard, when the vagabond thonglit 
naeshame tae tell me that he had strayed 
him. It wiene an accident, as wo 
imagined; it was design. He had gotten 
Kked o’ beepin’ the wee helpless thing,

GODfiîBJQfj FOUNDRY
r,;aô ml
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At Regular Pslcee,.-c*a stroiM ommt.
9rL°ti' -Mauler WilioxI’echoed WflUe, With 

a «tart which almost brought him from 
liia eeat. 'The new manager el M»y-
hew's, mill, that cam' eae mysteriously 
the «lay Msister Lawrence left?' *

• I'hruo for it,' assented Barney.
‘My gracions me,' ejaculated Willie, 

starting fairly up now, end peeing the 
room with every appeeranoe of conster
nation,

Barney regarded him with dumb as-

0-"î3.0*tel tira uaiuiomoi.NO RISK SIGNAL PRINTING CO.
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i, Boilers, Ac.

nuuo.
Manufacturing Co.,

latlon* cum* ••
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557T8S..L on,

Tin*» Oovsty,■rooenem. ,ailes tor a battle of r”*r <*>
“Another wbn hu bed
■I Sat. fall "fs 66 wet

ottte of jrour Beteoms OU reetol far* roBsst*Is to leoeiyoÏttïi0\£2. bottle of yomrOnUb lob* haul.
r'e sharethe thought* which had begun to work 

in Willie's mind were going in n direc
tion of tremendous importance for him.
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.TwroA ao«Kuuax.l SALE CHEAP.A DISi'OVCRY WHICH GIVBS SUB TO P|H|IT- 
LE8S COirjrSOTOMi — WILUS 

TKLLS THE STORY OF SLLA's 
MOTHER—«A SHADOW

PLAIN
TIN

3RANQYTHE
REPAIRING

bu» Uutlt will U over ARB
ta abort lime, rl*.

temporarily, as
> ready to elaim

property obeap fo, Ulb'#■
GOAL OIL.ft between the

three Poweem. Wholesale and Retailfrom aNew York tf^oalOUfcamfta, 'TBen three actoe Of lead sod i pH^lSeUd'
mere ft. vHm* of MaltUndetSefeweAl»^
'^tad-tor»garden.end f.iritlebee S» tlPéelbAH îvw 
of Leke Huron, the heibor. tbe MaitUed *iw 
end Town of Ooderkh. The lend le of eic.Heet 
tiuaUUr and well .haded with trees |n freit, 
that It teafcee an excellrnt place to live In,

’ Alep, e dapper .hon end two lote la the Vl||eee 
of WaHtaetallle. The rooper ebop bas bertha lor 
elgbt mea, with eteve .ted. attached, ell is gœd
- Fftr further particular» *|^y td ':

IÔHBLAMOST.
Oederlch, Sept.'S, 187*. l«W>-m

with » grain ol railexcitement into which Wil-Qrt «
Thounusual __________

lie lia.l boon thrown is emdly explained. 
It aroso from finding that the ''Hietar 
Willox,’ of wohm he had heard Bantsy

*itT> ::mmo

Watches, Clocks, J. STORY,
rwsign of the Lar e Coal Od BarreLtHn 0pJ)in*.

Ayer’sBy Use*.* En. —AND—

JEWELRY

Made e epociality at

W. T. WELSH’S
Cherry PectoralOodWhb, July I,, 1877, 

DsomTmow.
BAaad as. eortaU a tauli partoo 

aad Iran aoawtbia, »hleb ahould b, 
BToided; aakatltnta aaotbu brad and 
gat a rir.r is Sarepe.

Sol.
M«JSU ACSOSTIC,

Daad, weerineaa, hurtlul with a 
orook, an abrra, aouatbiag ideal, a 
atflra, a plea ol being elsewhere, part of 
lha eye. Prierai», natira; bn.li, a 
thirst for alcoholic stimulante.

8t. Nick.
WORD BQOAK!

A V™ 01 eM<U» to deeerie, e hound

Willie had, along with Luke Briar, Been 
him digging up the perch meat and 
r.trrj iug it off with eyident triumph, and 
though it did strike him ae a very 
singular proceeding, and one that 
had a very peculiar and perhape nefari
ous meaning under it, it luUlnot occur
red to him, as it had to Imke Brier, to

[pwistftani»

FOB SALE OR 1'O.EXCHANOE,
f>T4ïHTS[MO?>

M^WM’ltilkpInner,
ÏII* GRBArtSTNetheleea, it was a cruel, cruel, hellish

thing tae dee.'
4At)d, thant heaven it is a deed few 

•w capable are committing,' rejoined 
Marsh, ‘llut, do you know, Willie, J

rl .MhwWtber wi.Hw to eeebo^ the brick 
hou«e ami lot on St. Patrick's street. roaUia. 
in* 11 room, and haviu* suitable ontbaiMlar* la 
coanerUon, formerly occup«#4 by tbe late Jaenb 

SeeralJor. t-eethe- wnh other bowel aad Iota M 
«be Town of Goderich, for good fans property, or 
will erg on reasonable terms. For Partkular» ap.

FRED. HUGM1LLER. .
ISSft * J

Wonder of Modem Times ! Throat end Lungs,

ferret out that meaniajh even fee
curiosity, and still lea wyh a liew fce 
his own personal interest Bet now 
that ho was aware that Luke was doing 
this, and was obyiously finding it of 
immeuse importance to do so, and, fur
ther, that tho mysterious stronger 
against whom ho wu playing the game 
was tho aamu man who had come into 
Maylivw’a works under cirenmetanoee so 
peculiar as t<> excite universal attention 
and remark, liis interest in the affair 
grew not only strong but painful. He 
could not but connect hie doings among 
the yew trees with liis entrance into the

am glad—oh, beyond expression glad— 
that they did desert him, for it has the 
means of bringing him to mo.

*\nd o’ rescuing him fra a vagabond's 
life/ added Willie. ‘That’s true, Ma rah. 
God’s heart o' love was set on the puir 
orphan, smd He made tho deed, black 
ae it was, a channel, for the conveyance 
o' liis ain guidnoss and mercy. l$ut

THE STOLEN WILL Whooping Cowgh,

X NSURE Bronchitis,

For Sale
OR RENTTHEwhat ftUs ipaoe.

8r. Nick. The repatstioe it ha attained, In conseqaeaee of

ANADA FIRE the marvellous cures it baa produced during tbeMAMOHD FITXSLB.
A consonant, to dart, a entile fiah,which he “ w. uan, a ou» tie-ns

the box in which the host ie kept, AUUUSB nr.trly fvw, with .la room*, tw- 
town lot« I'Uoli" i w ill st-wke I with choice 

bearing Irult t r«i, apply
Thos- Weatherald,
Engineer ami Surveyor.

Goderich, Out

consonant.
8t. Nice.

ANSWERS TO SPHINX.
JcftT 4.

Word Square*—
1. VARY 3- MIDI

AWAY ITEM
•OCR DEMI
mi EMIR

Double Aokostios 1 Nourish, Nyl- 
ban, thus—Notation, OehlocrocY, 
1 tensiL,ltinQ,ImpeacIl, Senna,HindU.

results that can be desired. In almost every 
ecction of country there are persona, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the longs, by its use. 
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority ; 
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis- 

i Bering peculiar to pulmonary affec-

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs^ 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Ski* 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OP

AND

Marine Insurance Company,
. And know that your property Is safe.

Capital O&e Million
All policies for the Conaty of Huron.are written at the Goderich oflice where 

all loss As within the County are also settled.

Hales Low and Seeurity Amnle-
ALEX, McD>

Goderich, Jan. 8, 1876.

FriSsysBf!
•ponded Willie. 'LtUle Phil is safe tse 
m**t him ony whore, for Luko wad ne’er 
recognise him In that bonnio bloomin', 
well-dreemd laddie the miserable little 
waif that he deserted at tho Toon Hall.’ 

•Did you ask how ho came to possess 
mmm him f inquired Marnh, her heart pal- 
^ | I pitating oe she put tho question in n 
e manner which trio other little suspected. 

H g, | 'He wad gie me little information 
-g] w I aboot that,' was the answer; '-but eae 
4 H I far es I «id psak’ oot free what ho did 
14 || I any the laddie had a limmero' a mither, 
« Il I whs peered untrue too her ain cuidinan, 
n - I and he, when he fauod it oot, loft her 
11* I *nd took the bairn wi' him. believin’ 

•gfc. I it no tae he his ain, he put it intp the 
mL I hands of Lake Brier, end paid him tome 
35 I siller for tekin' it. Then he good awa 
yta. I Abroad, and has no’er been heard o’ 

I since. See there's use fear, ye see, that 
f of f little Phil will be eocht after by ony 
Jy I body. Ye’ll has him a' too yorsuî. 
X I Marsh, laes, but is U no ws^os 'o mo tae 
Kj I think that sio a fine wean had sic a bad 
ri I mithert'

I *Oh, Willie, do not aay so—do not 
ky I believe ahe was guilty. She was innocent 
r I —inoowat,' burst out Msrah, with a 

I sudden vehemence which eetonished the 
Tq. I other. Hie amased look instantly warn 

I ed Marsh of her indiscretion. I means 
3g I ** *■ impowible to believe that l’lnl’,

I mother could be such a base, abandoned 
Hj I woman. She must have been foully lied

!Tj I *Guid hens; aao wad thinks ae,’ obsorv- 
* *”'*116. 'But herguidmau believed 

^appear, and surely ho could

is dimness of the twilight, Marsh 
_ for breath, and pressed her hand 

i her bosom to keep back tho rising 
which, had it found vent, would 

ive been the precursor of an uncontrol

IE 10m COUNTERFEITS. Lands for dale
— BY—

E. W00IH 0C K
VON Vk YANCKH AND 

LAND AGENT

tn^rr lions. Ciixbbt Pectoral always affords i»- 
6tant relief, and performs rapid cures of tbe 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid tbe distress
ing diseases which beset tbe Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, It is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitndcs arc rescued and restored to health.

Tills medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cores it is constantly producing are too re
markable to be forgotten. No family should be 
without it, and those who have once used it 
never will.

K minent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge of its effects.

Spurious in 
Fills Mil Olnt- 
tsctursdmnd sold 
of Hollowiy ft
ry, Curtin A Co j 
l»y the Metro-'
Company otNiw

one Joseph Ilsy-

And so ment, re mini- 
ii oiler the max 

lCo., hy j. r. iim- 
lDnwi8ti,*n<lalto 
IlMilltan Medicine 
'York, with in «*- 
ni «rk hus—Agsln 
dock of New York, 
ol UU own rathe 

_ Co., hax log for s 
trail mark a Crearçutand aeqient: MeKessen 4 
Robbins, of Hew York art the agents for the same.

These persona, lha bittrr to deceive yon, un- 
Wuihlngiy caution U>e Public In the small books o 
dlrsctions «Bxcd to tliolr Mdllclnts, which ate 
really tho spurious Imitations, to Dewnre cf

yu.» -SaM-rtt.
fawn* Sir. wbarrie.

OFFICK—CifmiT West 81. O.Mlericli.adualafa
rallkal

A Desirable Farm,

SITUATE on tho 8th <y>n., Western 
^ Division of the

Tjw.iship of Cjlborne

On tho Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to

K. WOODCOCK, 
Conri-vnnccr and land agent, 

Goderich.

la tar
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JOHN KNOXObsovupolona Deal rs obta'n them at very l»w 
prices and sell them to the Public In Canada as in 7 
genuine VIII and Ointment,

( « I most earnestly au t respectfully appeal to the 
Clergy, 10 Mothers of Families and other Ladles, 

and lo tho hntllc gonsrally of British North 
America, that they may he pleased to dinomtee 
unsparingly these frauds,

Purchasers should look to tho Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the address 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
are tho Counterfeits.

Each Put and Rot < t the Genuine Medicine,bea-s 
tin Brill-h Government 8 anip, with the w«d« 
•• Holloway*» Pills aki- Gintmrkt, Lofdon." 
weraved therwm On the lalwl » ihe addmw. 518.

keeper throw mit, that it had reference 
to tlui partnership between Verley May
hew and Stephen Berge. It wee more 
than believed that Mayhew had done 
unfairly towards Berge, and perchance

where ell

Mnniifhcturcr or Uu(glea. tSloigh-. «c Ao

- - AMY STYLE OF VEHICLE BUILT TO ORDK*.
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Prwetioel and Analytical Cberalets.
SOLD BY AU DKUUOIHÏS KVNUYWIIEU^

'.ra-raiSC-.
in we. ii any one m smiowo, 
eflbe Remedy and a box of

per**, aa they are purelywM Mr 'I'll AT valuable building site suitable 
■ for a first-clas« Villa Residence, be- 

ing com(-1 .sell of Lots 8, VI. 10,11,28, 
29, 30, ar.d HI, in tho Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two seres of land. The above 
eligible property has efrontege of about 
330 feet on ti e Huron Rood, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, efrr. of West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lota.
Lot No. 91)2, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 235, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter "C" in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with s 
good house thereon erected end garden 
well stocked with bearing frttil trees.

Arnold Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
doehâyjop»)

Be. The —w wrraraiy k oowh throughout 
ere for sole by 'be principe!

he convinced

er pronounced
i family where 
II them. Full 
BWlan touching 
wh i have need

lomiaion. awl 
stee deal ere.

infavorable opinion o| them.
"f m'mktuixo unfair. Willie 
-y were unable to make any- For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys. 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules. 
Boils, Blotches, Tumors.

the use, sod the exi

Luko Briar was tho only man eble to 
enlighten thorn, but it woe vein to ex
pect tho slightest information from him.

Marsh had mingled but little in the 
conversai ion, but her interest in tbe 
matter, though concealed, was far deep
er than theirs, and silently engaged in 
making tea.for her guests, jonjeeturee 
wore also pw.ng through her mind, 
but equally fruitless, ani like them, 
dismissed tho subject from bet thoeghtiq 
and they all sat down to the simple nioal 
which she had prepared.

Ay, simple enough, and poor and 
plain, was the rvpast, but it wee par
taken of with as much trne enjoyment os 
if costly viands hod graced the board. 
When ii was over they drew around the 
fire, and soon tho children fell fast 
asleep —little Phil on a stool et Marsh’s 
feot, and Ella nestled in Willie’s bosom.

Marah had resumed her sewing- She 
could not refrain from that eben for one 
evening, for the work had to be done in 
ordor to procure broad for herself and 
Phil on the morrow. So with the candle 

diligently plied 
neat, Willie told

KmmQ U pleft heitiw, $1; Faite «6 mmt* a box,
It wed

Important to Horae Owners!
Wtefgelli, Tfterengft Pie, Ae.,

RKMOVKD within 34 heure, without causing 
pain, sr leaving a trace of lli« operation, also 
sprains of nil kinds, (then ma tic Paine, etc., instant 
ly relieved by Bsu.au v*s Use at Bkmbdt for men or 
beaat.— Preparation sud pamphlet scat on receipt 
of $$ 00.- Send «Ump for Circulera,—A<Mres*,
I», H, BELLAHY.Care Y J. B. H ABDtNG,
D,1. 9. lkmg<1*t,Brockville, Ontirlo.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING Boils, Blot ________
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side anil Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhoea, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
(ieneralDeoility, and for Purifying tbe 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of PotassiiEn and Iron, and ie the most 
p those ions medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
proui|ficnt physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of ltd usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
Accumulated, and are constantly being 
recoived, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
mi-dieme. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
We need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained

PREPARE!* BV
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

i’rurticnl moi Analffltml (hrmista. 
SOLD UT ALL IlliUGOISTS LVEKTWHF.MIL

■lone with Ktteni sod devpelrh, and at reasonable raise. Cell aed examine baffe* it*» ■re purehaalnj
fetter knew WQife'a JOHN KNOX,labl* burnt of emotion which might have 

*Wph*H*4 suspicion in Willie's mind. 
I«b99R|mk{inAion of this was sufficient
,4ft tayftVM l$er to ruprttas her emotion
AslImSMgB reo*deashe beared a long

The result was Ife sa4 Ills HAMILTON STREET, GODERICHan hour
I—««hie, feed 
logw&w, Maiwh

two children
learned their

DR. WILLIAM GARY’S well stocke«l with bearioe
F WOl__________

Land Agent and Conveyancer. 
Office- Corner of Went St., Goderich

Jftar husband may have 
, and I cannot—no, Wil- 
-no, believe that Phil’s2JMfS2IZ&toi5î SPECIFIC MEDICINE DRUGS

-AND—
family Medicines, 

PATENT MEDICINES
- JH* I kiiiiiit on band,

SO.l PS, PAINTS, OILS.
DVB STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Who esale and Retail-
I*ieeciip4t«na carefully «t-t promptly dlsprn.sed

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square.

4 Bulflnch St. Boston
Opposite Revaro Houso

Wfe-gui
i$ waaoa,’ responded 

■ uiuiaimiAiei. f tokt* maun Phil, 
when ÜMi growa milder and oan under 
■teBatninge, hear sio a euspicion breath

•Oh, B#Y*r. never.’ said Marsh, with 
intense emphasis, “1 will keep her 
memory as stored in lits eyes as 1 would 
hsr* my own. I fervently hope that 
he will forget all about Lake Briar, and 
all that preceded his coming into my 
Mr*.'

•That Is iuat my foolin' in regard to 
Ell*,' said Willie, in a low tone. ‘1 
want her never to kon aboot her puir 
■ither, her sufferings and her wrongs.*

*Oh, Willie,' rejoined Murait, ‘1 have 
often longed to know how you came to 
possess Ella.

‘It's a sad story, and 1 never speak 
o’t, but I'll toll it tao you some time 
when she's sleepin'.'

•Was she, too, in tho hands of a m an
like Luke Brier?'

‘Ns; thank Providence the wuo thing 
was never in want hands than her pttiv

Spermatorrhea, 1 rnpaten- ^^7 
oy. aad all dteca«ea that

*• * •'in...
Self Abnaa. aa Loss of Memory, Ualversai l-aasl- 
tude. Pais In the Back, Dimness of Vision, 1’reme- 
tare OM Age, aad many other diseaeee that load to 
Insaatty or deeeemptien and a Premature Grave, 
all ef whteh as a rwla are ft rut oiwsed by deviating 
from the path ef astere aed ever ladalgec..

Tlie Speetio Med lei ue la the renultefailfo *tu y 
and many years ef arpertaaoe la treating the« 
»IH'. let rise sees- PampVsA f reo by mail.

The Spec I Bn Medlclae la nold hr all Druggist* kt 
$1 |>«r package, or six packages for $S, or will bo 
ent hy mail on iweslptol the money, by addreeslug

WILLIAM GRAY * CO .
Windsor Ont

Çy-Sold In Goderich by F. Jordea, John Bon 
George Cattle end by all brugglslsavery where.

THE SCIENCE OF L1FF, TO PEAOTI ;al farmers.

or SELF rRBHBBVATloN.

More Than One Million Copies 
_ ,, i^old.
Gold Mr dal Guarded t„ the i,(th„r hy 

the “National Axtociation ” 
March 31*f 187fi.

TUlT tiiibllah d by the rRAROltr MRIIICU 
INtiTITUUK.e new Hm,.n - - " Al

iuc1ic»l work entitled tho *\s | k; 
or, SELF PltR-MSUVATION,"
Manhood, how lost, how *< g«i»ci| 
petuatcil ; causa .md.cure ..f Kxh 
Impotency Frerastnre Beeline ig 
torrhœa, or Seininsl l»>a<rs (uoett 
Nervous and Vhysl'-al |i. l.iiiu 
Glo'my Foib dings. M-nl*l |»eii 
Energy, Haggard Cornteivui,-,.. « 
and l.oaS of Memory, Impuni sui.. ,,r n... ui "a
an.lslldisease* snsiugfr..... in,. Kr,„r, ,.f a
..r the indiscretions or excess, » „f „u,
It tells you all about the Moral,- of (l. ncrat h, 
Physiology, the I’hysiology of ,lf ^-ri|.lock and Offspring. I*hysirsl VonrrsshT Tro- V r 
slity, Kmpiitclsin. P. nerslon of Marriage c n* 
jugal Precept slid friendly fonnsel. Phx-slral In finally. Its < . ,nu („,e. RrUtiu-. in
the flexes. Proofs of the Expansion of Vi.-, ri.» Mlseri^.f 1-nprudence. Ac-lnt l„or»nVV ÎÏ.Î 
Error*. Mssns of Cure, Cure of Rod* «rd u,„ i 
True Principles of Trcatm.-nt, Address to

The prh «• of this Ismk |* only || no, ^ *

This b<M»k alun contains m„re than 
Kfty I’rtiscriptions f. » the above named 
and other tlisesavs each one worth more 
than the prion of tho h<»ok.

BEOCKVI-LE CHEMICAL
drawn close to In
tho ncedli , .......— . .. .flic told
tho story that ho haJ promised to relate

.............. r, --‘e «ay in which he had
We tell it 

vorda as nearly aa we

d thv country now for 
l’he trade I was bronchi 

up tao wiena a healthy an#—at leaat, 1 
didna find it sac—an t woe obleeged tae

i ill, and like

Superphosphate Co.

l"rf W|’liurlf. Nitric, and Murin'ic Acids, 
"r S,,,|s. sod 8ii|ierpbo*phst«K of Liruf. 

■ iri;i.larn, ar.d partiraHrs t»,

Alex. Cowin.

MANAGER. 
2». Bro kril!., 0»t.

concerning tin 
como to bo pi diseased of Ella, 
hero in his u*

*1 hao travo 
money a year.

Owe in iddi-jrual)
didna find it sac-
gieU up. 1 was weak ____.
lac fa into consumption, and as I had 
naobudy tae I--ok tav, there was nae 
ither | roapect but to gang intae the 
pmr u Iviost* and d»v. Vnweel though I 
«Mia, 1 , ildn’o boar tho tlioclit o’ that; 
sao, us 1 «us o >out»t a guid tiddler, And 
had a Im violiujo* my' ain,| I ventured 
■ H)t tao tho sucots and tho villages ta*» 
hoc if I . "tiltln.x “«t a bawbee or twa fine 
lli>-i mu by playin’ i!; m limes. 'Hie 
roiiiit «aa better than 1 lumped, 
and 1 siinv f.„,d tliat I could 
earn a I, oviu in that «ay- no a grt«at 
am*, I ut still a. lcoviu’,

‘Aml Killif. bit by bit 1 went <n>t umir 
’•>' 1,1111 f-irvr .eii.t farer. till l be-
cam.- a regular travoilin' fiddler, and j 

ids ‘.hmugh a’ thv I 
end my health 
air and the fresh I 

and strengthenin';
' nm 1 «ostia very ' 
I aye made a fond. | 
ntontit.

CONSUMPTION Giiderd & Ki cirdinr MANN
WM. DICKSON

FHUIT tree agent,
G ".ORGE LEs'jJÎ A F.'N’S

T'.HONTO NVIUiKKIBt*.
' *,r” "s lo pnicare reliable et -rk «H

receive I" ■ f»rI <•■ "<f*, ij,,n by «,th Uu»
JZ2T T"‘l lhrn"Kh me Will recru r promf 

?«n.T $f . n"*n,l thfi ■•■■*t of ■- irr*8C* 
ÜTtS r * -"'"It" I be purchaser. tl-1. s«r«l

BBOCKV II.I.Ki 'IKMICal, AND dUPKItril1'!1-

maanfs. urrr. the t^-.t N-t.lixer In use. Hend 
Goderich KU** M"1 ' ir,,ulars. Atklre»*, hot 4.,

, , WM. DICKSON.
If" M. r. u.xy t.« ,n st Si«y*L (ifllc*.

K'e., and all diseuses of Ihe

Head, Throat, * Chest
Bucoeaafu'ly Treated at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
institute,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Micii.,

M, HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„ 
PHOPUIKTOK.

Veriiiaut-iillr eitabUeh*! siHoe 18TO, fir the 
11 .-utiuent of all «Ureases of tho Head, Tin oat, and 
■ -lient. Including the Rye. Ear, nml Heart.

The only Inatitete.of the kind In Mlohl -.in dm 
pei ».,ns permmently ruruil «lu lug the i-ni 

> ,-.ir, and over «1,700 since the eitaWlahiiivut of our 
I nstitule iu Detroit

« 'otieit tatlou freii, and prl.tw within the i >•.«•• It of

Xll dlseastw of t » roaptratory organs t re.a led by
luhalali mi*.

Person's now aufferlug four. Vata rh, lhroal 
Disease, Asih.tm, o- any oilier aftllct on- of the 
bri-atliiiig orgitt", will tlwd It to their •utereat to 
co.muoi.ee trwatiuout imate.liai.-Iy. tor a few week*- 
proistr atiei.t on at t Ida Season will euftir. u> Cure 
ra licitly and i«ermij eutly many caaae of ‘’ntar>h 
i ronchltt*. Astlnu » orWtoat AiTw.tto a.

These grand réunit* are net newm- lish-ul by 
dosing the already worn out and eufwi.l.' I *toin- 
a. h, but the lemcdlça are conveyed directly b> the 
orgaae diseased, and Improvement Is apparvnt from 
the Unit dav of treatment.

Now Is the favorable time f r applying the reme
dies which I'f the way can he effbeinally used bv 
tho imtient wherever fe may I o. If posMitdc «nil 
personally for an| examination ; otherwise «rte 
for a “Hat of imee,tona.,‘ Add ires.

M.H1L1VH WILLI A W8. M I»
Ml Woodwax! Ave. Dotruit, Mich. 

P. a.-llrah<;h OHec at the Whiinmi House 
Port Huron. Mloldgan. u 1585 Iry

.iLusH set its.

and Rkrah sei

tfeàûtor opened 
■ fiddle under hkfesem.

its green beg. With s
leaped from the floor

marble works.'My deer, darling old CATARRH
UKAD6TONE8,

HOUSE TRIMMIN08,

MONUMENTS.

And work of all kmda Ii Marble* dusigned 
and executed tn the beet style and H 

at mo«t reasonable pr ces.

M A R B L E~MA N T L L S

KEPT IN STOCK, .,v
GRANITE Ü4ÔNVMKNT8,

neck end hugging him with happy

My wee

WELLK’ i & M ARTIN,

Pump Makers.
WotlA Sunk Ac Repaired

fi Iso Soft water Tanks

Malkis white heed
gOdfw awta,

IW. Trar fckww oral H *«-»»«<-■
lakes raa win

Meed—haw pria Jn Nhetldwi. Bask aad Laaft,

roe’ ah# went on, fthekfeg her lluln««ci. street. It.i»’
lafesfeoe. F. \SV STUFF |\

OITOSITE

Kvixlburnh Golerich

ZLCtlaSiT* * Tlie Hcience «>f I if» | t, 
tlio most oxtraordinsi. w> it „ 
pub i-lied.’" - llaxtoH /Itral l 

“Hope nest let! in the bottom 
and hone pin me* her wine- ane« 
of these vslnahlu works, publi | 
Modical Inatltnto, whlrh ,ir • | 
how to avoid Die lualadU:* tLet 

, — PhdaJiJj-hia Knguir,
‘It should In, load by thv v- 

andevon Ihe old.” AVie Yorl 
The Hr t slid only «tclnl «• 

any Meilical man in this conn 
of skill and professional s.-n 
to the author of these wo^k. 
The presentation was noiicé i 
occurrence hy the Boston l're 
jonruals throughout the.,.,, 
■ftint McdiU is of st>Ud ---old,set v 
InindrM India diamond, „< rar, 

“Altogether, in Its execntim 
ot Its n.ateii-ls. aid size, t| 
most notu-c.rUc sped a. ever , 
or any purpose whatever, it 
nspection of Numismatics 

aud worm it,v Wsrowod.'* Af„

rt“ Uato’.'gne sent on r- • 
Either of the ut-ow « ..rk- s 

,-elpt of pnei\ A.t.h pv , 
INSTITUTE, (or W. II. P tHRl 
ing Physician ) No. ; llulfiurh 1 
opp. Jfevero Hou»e.

N-, B TheauUiorrsn h.- . ,

cr^3.si
t* • tell 1 ' 1 1 andoraV Uix.

7 '‘nee Ihe issuing 
l'V,hePe,hlHly 

■e.» luce thousands 
■*!' the citadel of

er conferred np,.n 
V,.** ” r '■"k'nltlon
. March Slit, VCb! 

'he time of iu
7;, T '!"

' ll"* magnin- 

pbrillTan'c th4B0M 
IV"4 richness 
nx is decidedly the 

'Dtbia country 
' w,n w°rth the 
"was lalrlv won 

'I'tnrkittfUs *“

IIKADSTON I.H ralîT-4 w.UrtU» —,rich* tup a* U**«h Lbrae a^Ssitrsasj;
1 MartinImported o ordei,geteelyhsd Willio pronounced Barney 

Doyle’s nature when tho door was open, 
and il» owner mode its apppoar&ncu. 
His an trance was greeted by a shout 
from Phil, who sprung to him as Ella 
had don# to Willie. The share Barney 1 
bad in earing tbe boy had made them 
fault friends, and Barney was never 
Mwwder than when he had little Phil | 
riding on his shoulder or perched on his ! 
|pM.

•Osh, thin, #0* it's yorself. It is, that’s 
gleg to see the ou Id man and give him 
wetoomer cried Barney, as he lifted him 
high in the air. ‘Shurv yvr a brave and 
purty little boughal intiroly, and when 
I saw you and Ella at the window 1 
thought as how yo were a pair o’ tin 
finest swate hearts as over passtd tl,

I blarney atwixt each other And plais.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
was juiat

SCOTT ft VA2TflT0K*.|y Be™ hIh m?«R56sre.\sii«PTio.\ n«E!» 1)0 \
°*a»U vicht years this ,iim-

" «»y. in June atnea »
pair! o the c entry far fr.c thra, 
J,0'1"* " rarryiu'a basket 
» arc. She „ .Iran-,,',»

= vVl ?d*T1 leronthe rusd' 
llutf *n, appearance ither. 

lade me talc untie, o’ her. For 
■« «»« waelulNike and heart’

■ Hinnte, «vel-faureiT Lnsiq
l r !. and v ,h «till «.;• ,i I ’.air an’ a » ’ w 1 Bl “X

,, , 1 a • ur, sweet fact1, m
a -yt-bt ? .lines.* and S"ri"ow

m ygg nHumm conriTunauL ciTini
Office. 300 Mtehio.,, St.. between ha 
and Seneca Street,, |!ufl,lo. N. Y..

i.»i».Æ,,iKi -..aa vV'"-»

ts;:..""1, ■>.»"*. oin7S°'V-'t -

DBSTAGLKS to MARRIAGE.
errorfat,,*.1!"» ■"■.'—"tie m,n from the eff.-*l-
ImS1,1 —■> H». M.el. -I "

B oknand (.iVi tt! <ln'* ruiuarka' |w re "’^ 
Ad«lreu«M frv*. iu eralo.l cuvrMS?V U ““'-.in Hast Swan SI.. »«• 

ncdTv'fr’.'m‘r,’, ■ o’ »•*.*■’.• " » rJ

AS OLP PHYSICIAN, iwtt.wltrm
tlce, hurlne h* • p'acrel In » l* L*ntl« i 

K*»t Indtn Ml*nk>mry thv formn'n ol n \ ,„ 
Remedy tor tbe *p«c y aud peimam-iii n,r, 
UOW»UMPT!ON, AKTHMA, BR05< HlTls

mid all tbioataiHl Lung affvctlon*; .!«, „ p,h 
and radical cure foi Nervoue Drbllity an,| ,,,
voua Complaint», after liavin* tiro m|, ),iv ,
•ta wonderin' curative power* In tnou, n,. 
case», feel* it hta duty to make It k. o>„ t, 
suffering fellow*. A ctuated by ihi* motlv. 
ennscier tioua dc*l n htm,«n stiff, n„

I will »e«id FKKft <>F CHABt.L, to all »h„
I th e renetpe. »llh f'1’1 dictions for prm arh,,. 
*npc*sfu!.v using. P« nt i\v rot urn mail l,, „i,

Box «I. Rrorkrip.

non at ru* m mo.
But th»

y, tae Ira u.1 yet, my balntia,

SEVER PIPE NOTICE.
TV GROCERS AAD TRADERS

100 Dozen sohl since A/iril Iasi o; j 
Ilrunhm'» Rheumatic Absorbent |aaaaka
and Digestive Fluid.

*HF. Rhrumstic absorbonl will | 
■ill patnaof Rheumatism. ■•«• c»i!t.«r 

t!ll' gs, in 18 hours. The UUp’*i 
v r f*Ped to cure- r«h.

r'tl in a w. ck, A l.sily writes:
«ni I rom life* I ingenue I11’"1*- 1 '■ 
i.irtfi ami r>spcp*is, nod va . i 
vs l,v It* use." to-'d by UruRo>»f
'V.' v Brlv tcn. ol l.ondi-r.. f,m.

Fl<n,j\.
HA VF. commenced tbe manufacture of Sower 

. Pipe by machinery, an t find they are far su un
ir to those made by band. Will bo prepared with 
i sizes ou and aOe.- tho i">th lu at.
Send for price list,

Charlas Pratt,
Lmidon Pottery.

We ore now prepared to furnish all 
grades of

FLOUR AND FLED-
Also, will «xihaxga. flour foqwhci t tofaimar».

OGILV1ES* HUTCHISON,
Uoderiph Hagbpr Mi

"-Y MKl

Uw eomntry with its
JIM'Mi.) Loudon. April, 11 tL 181

»y«ea>'

V JY 1 
* J X f*

^ ?

HOLLO WAY’S
PIUS & OINTMENT

mm.


